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aolitnde. Then «he took Mm uron to they fear they would be punished endim- 

the other hat, which bed been rented prisoned by the white», 

by the eritors, for it wee impassible to 

stey in the one with the body, which wet 

too beery for her to more. In the 

notre el the ееЯсг'е hut stood the nek 

of ram whioh bed been the nose of their 

It Wet seedy empty now— 
so light, Indeed, that the had no diffi

culty In zoning it to one side. She

пмИИГпГ •'

GENERAL BUS]^6.
tV.WMHMht.ttC■K : GENERAL BUSINESS. iUtgal Щоіші.grtJM

fa going to p u b-
rat I Bcenttm Aoshcy, Neb. Dec. 6.

Fether Jele bn risited the Indiens who 
here taken refuge in the “bed lends" ncer 
White rirer in this state. He fxhorted 
them to gire np their designs of war and 
explained that the soldiers were not at the 
agencies to barm them, bnt to protect the 

He -counselled them to nan 
their depredations and they would he for
given, and urged the chiefs to 
with him. After exacting from the print a 
solemn oath that whet he said was in ac
cordance with the views of General Brooke, 
they all agreed to come to Father Job’s 
boon and there mnt Geo. Brooke and talk 

with him. It the Indiana keep their pledge 
the meeting between them and Gen. Brooke 
will he held this afternoon. Tbe priest 
says the camp is wonderfully fortified and 
wholly inaooenible by military otherwise 

than on foot and in single -вів, and any at
tempt to oonquer the hostile* - in their pro- 
cant stronghold would he Attended with 

terrible slaughter.

4f NOTICE OF SAIiE.
NZ SPECIAL

HOLIDAY SALE 1
DRAPERY & FANCY DRY GOODS !___________________ ;____7

Sutherland 55 Creaghan
jpectf ally announce that during this month they will offer
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of Derby, In tbe "comty^” Northumberland In 

tbe Province of New fhnnswiek sad ill other, 
whom It may concern.
Niitke Is hereby given that under and by virtue 

of a Fewer or Sale contained In a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage, bearing date the third day of beptim- 
bjx,in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight 
Hundred and Seventy-flve and made between the 

Donoehneand Catharine, hie wife, of the 
«?• wt and John MeLaggan, of the Pariah of 
Black ville, in the County and Pro 
the other part, and registered In Volume 66. Pages 
618,61*, 616 and 616, of the Northumberland County 
Records, there will, for the purpose of satisfying 
the money secured by said Mortgage, default having 
been made in tbe payment thereof, be sold at Public 
Auction, in front of the Engine Houssin the Town of 
Newcastle, in the. County of NortbuAibjrland afore
said, at tbe hour of twelve o'clock, loon, ou Satur
day, the third day of January next, the lands and 
premises described In the said Indentured Mortgage 
aforesaid. “All that certain piece, parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and being on the 
north aide of the Sonth-weet Branch of the Mlraro ichi 
River, iu the Parish of Derby, in said County, bound
ed on the westerly aide by lande granted to 
George Ripple and now in tne possesion of William 
O'Brien, on the lower or easterly aide by lands 
formerly deeded to Alexander Ferguson and now 
owned and occupied by William ОШГ, in front t 
tha River and extending in rear to the full extent 
the original grant, being the westerly two-fifth part 
ef lot number four, known as the Clonaton proper ty 
being the same laud and premises conveyed to the 
•Ùd John Dooogbue bv James Jardine and wife by 
deed bearing date the tweentleth day of August.'* 
Together with all and singular the building* and im
provements to the said premises, belonging or in 
anywise appertaining.

bated this twenty fourth day of October, A. D

late of the Parish
і «ri A i

«во-кгор them off; keep

he howled mi

!

іL%
cleaned ont the place as well as she

back
ooold, and, returning to where 
eon’s body lay, fetched do 

«■its and the roasted eggs, after which 

they had their breakfast.

Fortunately there was hot little tain 

that morning, so Augusta took Dick out 

to look for eggs, not because they want

ed any more, hot in older to employ 

themselves. Together they climbed op 

on to a rocky headland, where the flag 

was flying, and looked ont across the 

troubled ocean. There was nothing in 

sight to far M the eye could see—noth

ing but the white wave-hones across 

whioh the black cormorants steered their 

ewift, unerring flight.- She looked sad 

looked till her heart wink within her.

"Will mommy «ton come in a boat to 

take Dick awayf’ asked the child at her 

ride, and then she bant into team.

When she had recovered herself , they 
•et to collecting eggs, an oooatt^on 

which, notwithstanding the sertams 

and threatened attacks of the 

birds, delighted Dick greatly. Soon

they bad ac many as aha.ooold cany; an hk wars ooontr round жиг.
they went hack to the hut and lighted a James Shanoesay, a Scripture reader of 

fire of driftwood, and rotated some eggs Kingston, Ont., wma si rested toe other day 
m the hot ashes; she had no pot to boil for stealing a watch from a woman he was 

them in. Thus, one way and another preying with. James says tha watch was 
4 the day wore away, and attest the dark- given to him for spiritual sei vices, bnt a 
ness began to fall over the ragged petks *he woman is since dead the case looks auk- 

behind and the wild wilderness of sea
before. She pet Dick to bed and he ICothtri I
went off to sleep. Indeed, it waa we*- Д ___

derfol to sac how well the child bore the Csstoria is гам amended by phyrioUu 

hardships through which they were peas- ,ar children teething. It la a purely 
ing. He never had an ache or a pain, vegetable preparation, its ingredients are 
or even a oold in the held. published aronndAeach bottle. It is plea-

After Dick was asleep August, ret, or •brolntely WmUre
rather lay, in the dark listening to the » rriieve, constipation, ragrieta. the 

,. . ... . .. bowel*, quiet* pain, cure* diarrhoea and
moaning of the wind re it beat upon the silsy. fev.ri.hne», drotroy.

ehanty and passed away in goats among T(mMi prevents convulsions, soothe, 
theoUff. and mountains beyond. The fte ehiI(1 ,nd givel it „frednng .leep. 

loneliness was something awful, and, to- Csstoria is the children’s panacea—the 

gather with toe thought of what toe end «other’s friend, 38 doses 38 cents, 

of it would probably be, quite broke her 

spirit down. She knew that the chances 

of her escape was small indeed. Ships 

did not often come to this dreadful and 

uninhabited coast, and if one should 

happen to pat in there it was exceeding

ly probable that it would touch at some 
other point end never see her or her 

flog. And then in time the end would 

come. The supply of eggs would fail, 

and she would be driven to sopporting 

life upon such birds as she could catch, 
till at last.the child sickened end died, 

and she followed it to that dim land that 

lies beyond Kerguelen and the world.

She prayed that the chili might die first.

It wu awful to think that perhaps it 

might be the other way "about : she might 
die first, had the child might be left to 

starve beside her. The morrow woold be 
Ohriatmu-day. Last Christmas-day she 

had spent with her dead sister at Bir

mingham. She remembered that they 

went to church in the morning, and after 

dinner she had finished correcting toe 
last revises of "Jemima’s Vow.” Well, 

it seemed likely that long before an

other Christmas . same she would have 

gone to join little Jaannie. .. And then, 

being a good and religions girl, Augusta 

to her knees and prayed - to Heaven 

with aU her heart and son! to rescue them 

from their terrible position, or, if she 

wu doomed to perish, at least to save 
the ohQd.

And to the long oold night wore away 

in thought and vigil, till at last, some 

two hours before the dawn, she got to 

sleep. When she opened her eyes again 

it wu broad daylight, and little Dick, 

who' had been awake some time be
side her, wu sitting up playing with the 
shell which Bill and Johnnie had used to 
drink rem out of. She rose and pat the 
ehild’t things a little to rights, and then, as 
it Was not raining, told him to run outside 

while the went through the form of dressing 
by taking off such garments as she had, 
shaking them, sad patting them on again.
She was slowly going through this process, 

wondering how long it would be be- 
her shoulders cessed to smart from 

the effects of the tattooing, when Dick came 
running in without going through the form
ality of knocking.

“Ob, untie I auntie Г he sang out in 
high glee, “here’s s big ship coming sailing 
along, I» it mummy and daddie coming to 

fetch Dick 1”
Augusta sunk back faint with the sudden 

revulsion of feeling. If there wu a ship, 
they were saved—«latched from the very 
jaws of death. But perhaps it was the 
child’s fancy. She* threw on the body of 

her dress; and, her long yellow hair—which 
she had in default of better memos been try
ing to comb ont with a hit of wood—stream
ing behind her, she took the child by the 
hud, and flew as fast as she could go dawn 
the little reeky promontory off which Bill 
and Johnnie had met their end. Before she

Mr. Mee- 

bag of Іма
ми Jobs

vine* aforesaid, of
overoome by this aw- 

>wn by hi. tie red

bande iTtoe air, trf-
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EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINShowl, he fell buk
in every department The immense stock of New and Fashionable 

Merchandise they carry cannot but attract the attention of die 
closest cash buyers. We charge the low prices for <5

Ik* Cmrcsua CkwvAW, 77 Murray Street, ST. T.
wu toe cede! Hereon. And

he published, red the 

ad the house that Blankets, Flannels, Comfortables, Wool Shawls, Ulsters, Dbess 

Materials, Berlin Wool Goods, Hosiery, gloves, Sn.it Hand-' ' 

kerchiefs, Ties, Caps, Tweeds, Clothing, Shirts, Linders 

and Drawers, Cardigans, Homespuns, Etc

“ ' иГ’- •?

5Miramichi Foundry
f:e.} ■ . . .

Mew. and Notts.

said Augusta faintly to hereelf,

________j had got her breath beck s little,

"I em glad that it is over ; any pay, Ido 
hope that I may never be relied onto

WHAT А ПАС. ІОН X’MAS.
At Wood’s Jam Factory, Stanley, Kent, 

England, about forty-five tone of jam are 
made daily; in stock recently were two 
thoosand barrels of jam, each barrel repre
senting a money vaine of *SCL One firm 
clone in London taken three hundred 10 
lb. tins of fruit twice a week; thirty tore 
of sugar ere need daily for jams and sweets; 
the latter is also an extensive business.

Thousands of Suitable Christmas Presents
to be found in our Warehouses.MACHINE WORKS, h1890.

JOHN McLAGGAN,
io Г gasped Dick, “why WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRAPERS.Mortgagee.

•or

Sutherland & foeagbaa, 
oGhathæn Foundry^

5*> ... xV.Î>\
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the other hot in order to tell 

ore what had 00 me to pres, 
oor, and she paused on the 

I prospect. The faint foggy 

dim tout at first she could 
Presently, however, her', 

oustomed to it, and toe nude 

sitting opposite to 

on the ground. Between 

ras tbe breaker of torn. Bill had 

.mu** shell in his hand, which he had 

jnst filled bom toe cask, for Augusts 
him in too ret of replacing the spigot.

you, my go!’’ mud 
5 Johnnie, at Bill lifted the shell of spirit, 

to his lips. "Yoa had seven gore red 

I’ve only had six Г
' "Yon be Mowed I’’ said Bill, swallow- 

Bqnorin a roupie of great gulps, 

that’s better. Now 1’U fill for yon,

; fair does, I aays, fair doe. end no

dead,” said Augusta, 

to interrupt this

To Averti jA Garter and Jam** Frederick Carter, 

children and heirs of John Frederick Carier, late 
/of Bathorat, In the County if Gloneeeter and Pro

vince of New Bmnswiek, mlllowner, deceased,and 
all others whom It may concern:—
Taka notice that by virtue of a do War of sale 

tained in a certain Indenture of M ortgage, dated the 
eleventh day of August, one thousand right hun
dred and eighty-one, mad 
Frederick Carter of the

MaUeahle Іпяц 

Steam and WateroPipe

STEAMSHIPS*

TUGS, YACHTS, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Etc.

1 Bollt end Repared,

■Moo sad otamOoepUuis,

Qtots and Obsck Tstvss, e between the eald John 
first part and Thomàe 

George of Bathurst aforesaid, farmer, of the Other 
pert, and duly registered in the County Records of 
the County of Gloucester, a* Number “864*’ of Vol
ume 28 (pages 479, 480 and 4SI) of the said Records. 
There will be sold at Public Auction in front of the 
Court House, in Bathurst aforesaid, on Monday, the 
fifth day of January next, at the hour of two 
o’clock In the afternoon, the lauds and premises 
mentioned and described in the said Indenture of 
Mortgage, as follows;—

“All and singular that certain lot or parpel of land 
and premises, situate lying and being in the TV>wn- 
plat of Bathurst, In the County and Province afore 
•aid, bounded and described ss follows, that is t 
say: Commencing at a point or place where the 
•oath side of 8t Patrick Street intersects the weet 
side of Black Street ; thence westerly along the 
•oath side of St. Patrick Street aforesaid two hun
dred feet ; thence on a right angle therefrom south
erly one hundred feet ; thonce easterly on e coarse 
parallel with Saint Patrick Street aforesaid until it 
strikes the west skie of Black Street ; thence north
erly along tbe west si Je of Black Street 
poult at the p ace of beginning ; being 
premise* formerЛГ owned and occupied by the late 
Bela Packard. Together with ell the buildings and 
improvements thereon, and the rights, members, 
privileges and appurtenances to the sai l premises 
belonging or in anywise appertaining.

Dated this 15th day of Octossr, A. D., 1390.

ITABLZe: :MD 18S9L

Iron and Brass Castings a specialty—for Mills, Steamboats» 
Railways, etc* Stove* Iron Ballings, Plough and général 

Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal,«etc* Machinery 
Made and Repaired with quick despatch. V

<ST Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terras. ^

ward. mGeneral Iron and Brass Founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders.

Manufacturers of 8teste Engines and Boilee, dang and Rotary 
Saw Mills, Gang Bdgera, Shingle and I»ath Machines, and 

Well-Boring Machines for Horae and steam power.
mw

'M

POND'S WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED T. F. GILLESPIE, Proprietor.estimates: furnished.

WM. ИГТВВЕА»л ;

Proprietor. ЛЛІ-.
w vV 4. %

V, Established 1866. to the 
the lot end■b

Ш-

The two men tirod at (her in drunken 

rerprme, which Johnnie broke.

"Now is he, miml" he said. with, 

hieroogh ; "is he 1 Well, . good job too, 

says I ; ж useless old land-lubber he wre. 

J doubt he's off to • warmer place than 
toil ’on Kerguelen Land, and I drink, 

hit health, which, by toe. way, I never 

had the occasion to do before. Here’s to 

the health of the departed,” red he swal

lowed the ebelUal of rue at a drought.

“Your sentiment I echoes," end Bill.

• «»Johnnie, the shell ; give us toe shell to 

drink the ’ealth ot the dear departed.”

Then Augusts returned to her hut with 

a heavy heart She covered op the deed 

—•' body re beet she oould, telling little Dick 

that Mr. Meeson was gone bye-bye, red 

ret down in the chill and awful oom- 

| It wre very deptetring; but she 
oited heeedf romewhat with thare- 

fleotion, that, <m the whole, Mr. Maroon 

dead wu not ю bad as Mr. Meeson in

tDUNLAP, U00KE& 00,
MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &00,
" ' AMHERST, 8. N.

mm
іBermuda Bottled. ALBERT J. H. STEWART,

Aslgnee of Mortgagee.•t
&SrJ 4V JNO. J. HARRINGTON,

SoL for Assignee.------A.I9
МШsr QENrLSMBN’B ОПТТЯТХМ,

AMHERSTj 
N. 3.

«• ---------- - ft EN Є RAYED
єапріл.о paiera ruaNireraeareapréur’

$ d: вSHERIFFS SALE.SCOTS
EMULSION
0,сої?£££Г58Г

чгт fV\v
' *4mГm0 be eoM at Publlo Auction, on Fildsv, the 13th 

A day of February, next. In front of the Poet 
Office, in Chatham, between the 
and firs o’clock 

АП the right
bead in sod to >11 those severs! pieces, parcel* or 
lots of I awl, situate l>log and bring in the Parish of 
Chatham, and Cottnty of Nortbamberlend. and 
Province of New Brunnwkk, and more perticUarily 
described and bounded as follows, via. :

All thU certain piece or parcel of land situate 
lying and being on the eouth aide of the Miramichi 
River, in tbe Parish of Chatham, aforesaid, being 
put of the lot number thlrty-a^ht. which piece 
thereof Is abutted end bounded* follows, to wit: 
Commencing on the north si* of the Queen’s 
Highway at the lower side of the lands-belonging to 
the Estate of the late Richard Bhckatock. deceased, 

rly along the north ride ofthe aaki 
Road tt Highway to the west side of lands owned 
and occupied hr tbs late Honorable Wm. Mairhead. 
thenee northerly along the west side of tbs said late 
Honorable Wm. Mulrhead’s land* to the channel of 
the River Miramichi, then* westerly or up stream 
to e continuation of tbs easterly dde Hue of tbs 
said Richard Blaokstookta property; i 

the north

JOB-PRINTING,hours of 13 noon
This firm carries one of the finest selections of Cloths, including all the different makes nul table for 

2— trade. Their cutters and staff of workmen employed are tbe best obtainable, end the clothing from 
this establishSMjjii has n superior tone and finish. All inspection of the ‘nampies will convince you that

. Pc m. 
title sod interest of William Hair-

Ж

m

ifCHATHAM SB “ADVANCE” Chatham,

MlfiAMJCHI
RAILWAY.

..vwy) ,чч-, 1 ,» Xv v.v!.;...4v)kk ftÀi

Building,1-Х.

I
conneotk”

^ oonro. srb
A» .od Vt.r
V with tne«аг»

:Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment 
to the old Methodist Church building, corner Duke and Canard 
Streets, we *re now prepared to execute all kinds or

ssr.Л-<:: тяеооож ran tabu

No 1 Exraxsa. Nat Аоотґжатю* 
9*6 p. m. 140 p.m. .
9.66 •• lid w

3.90 « 
S.60 w

un*. ACCOUDAIS* *
tel Leave Chatham, a» p. m, Î.40 p w then* south-Arrive Bathurst 

•* Campheliton,
Arrive Chatham June.,
Leave и м 10.66 
AnH Chatham,

•Ue of the•rly along such side line 
sold Highway, being the place of beginning, com
prising the whole of the lands and premia* now 
n*M)ee tbe "Miramichi Foundry.” with the Steam

10.36 BOOK AND JOB - PRINTING -GOXXTGh BOUTS. Engine end Boiler. Turning Lathee, Planing 
Machine, and all Macblnery contained and In uae 
In any of the eald buildings.

Also, all and singular that certain lot or parcel of 
land and premises, situate lying and being in the 
Pariah of Chatham, being part of the Patrick Hen
derson lot, abutted and bounded as follows ^Be
ginning at tha westerly side of Henderson Street 
•I the south-easterly angle of the lot of land owned 
by the Honorable Robert Marshall, then* running 
southerly following the line of fence on the westerly 
aide of Henderson Street till it reaches a Street fifty 
eetwide, at the top of the land now being convoy- 
ed—thence running westerly following the line of the 
fence on the northerly ride of said fifty feet Street, 
till it reachee the easterly aide of of another street 
fifty feel wide at the westerly aide of the land now 
being conveyed—Thence running northerly following 
the ranсe on last mentioned Street, and the con
tinuation thereof till it teaches the south-westerly 
angle of mid Honorable Robert Marshall land, thence 
easterly along the southerly line of mid Honorable 
Robert Merabah land to Henderson Street, being 
the place of beginning— Com prMng/be fields known 

*M the Pasture Fie.ds—the seven acre field and the 
six acre fleM.

Presently the night set in once more, 

and, worn out with aU that toe had gone 

stid her p ravers red 

wwt to Sleep with Kttle Dick looked fret

1 la her arms.
Щ К: ■ ' Some hours afterward she wreawaken-

■ ad by load stid uproarious shouts made
FHII tms' q of gnatehre of drunken songs red that 

of English that hovers ever 

round the lips of the British tar. Evi

dently Bill and Johnnie were rasing 

drank, and in this condition were taking 

the midnight air.

The shooting and sweating went reeling 

awty toward the water’s edge, and then, 

all ot a redden, they culminated in a 

fearful yell—after which came silence, 

і - What could to morel wondered Au

gusta; and while she was still wondering 

dropped off to sleep again.

ОКЖГТЖЖ XL

“THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,

ТМШГООН ТПП TABU.LOCAL ran TASL*.
N0.9“

'
aocomDahw 

3.35 am 11.90a. m in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the 
Province in a position to enter into competition With tile city ’ 
offices at the > •ЯF-! LéàwéChsthem, 

Arrive Moncton 
Si John 
Hellfex

Chatham, Leave, 8.86 e m
Chatham June n,Arrive, 4 66 »•

** - Leave, 4.16
Chathem Arrive, 4.46 M

Trains rim through tstdestinetioas on Saturday nights. 
Close conn jetions are made with all

11,90 a. m. 
1L60 ••
19.06 pm 
12.36 ** m■

(Successor to George Cassady)
Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings 

AID—
Builders’ furnishings generally.

Lumber pinned and matcbedlto order.
BAND AND SCROLL - 8AWINŒ

Stock of DIMENSION and; other Lumber, 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Dominion Centennial Exhibition
v.- i'; . . ..wVaVi «оііЩ

Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter- 

which I* 76th meridian time. hThe above Table Is made up on I. O. Railway standard time.
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if stensled.
All frètent for transportation over this rond, M above Fourth (4th) CÏme, will be taken deliver* 

at the Onion Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom Hoorn Entry or other ebargr. 
Special attention riven to Snlpmcnt of Fish. t •>

at St. John, where it received’»

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA-Canada Eastern Railway (n. & w.)
WliVTER 1890-91.

THE EAST HD FACTORY. CHATHAM. 6 В і
te#1

for “Book and Job Printing’ and “Letter-Preee Printing.”. Thu it good 
evidence of the fine eheràcter of ite work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms, 
tucb ss:— V*

Cooked Codfish. 'Ü3
bounded as follows : Ownmsodog on tits north 
side of Howard Street, at ite intersection with Hen
derson Street, them* easterly along the north ride 
ei Howard street eighteen rods, to the , west side of 
the Hospital lands, being part of the lands formerly 
owned by the Chaînant Joint Stock Company, 
thence northerly along the weet aide of the said 

pony’s former laiids, nine rods ; thence westerly 
line parallel with Howard Street, eighteen rods 

or to the east side of Henderson Street ; thence 
southerly alone the easterly aide of Henderson Street 
nine rods, to the vlaoe of beginning—Containing one 
acre, more or less, and being the piece of land and 
premises on which the said william Mairhead at pres
ent resides.

Alee, all other the lands and tenements, here 11- 
tamenteand premise* of the said William Moirhead, 
whatsoever and wheresoever situate in the said 
County of Northumberland.

The same having been seised by me, under and by- 
•Irtee of several Execution* ireued out of the 
Supreme end County Courts against tbs eald William

akert»1. Offlce, NewmUe, this 3rd November,

і

Ask your grocer for

CHATHAM to raasasioTov.

PASSENQKB, MAILS * КНМСПГ.

Chatham........................................... 7 16 a. m.
** Junction ... 8 00 “

9 06 *•
10 40 “
11 00 M 
11 60 '•

1 06 p.m.

2 38 “
9 85 •«

until further notice, trains will on the Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages. \

Supreme and County Court Blanks, ^ 
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms 

Bra; Bra, Btc.

Cooked Shredded Codfish гавмаїотон to Chatham.
PASSENGER, MAILS A FREIGHT.

Fredericton ........
Gibson.........................
ІКГ&- :::::

Bekstown .....................
Doektown Arrive........

•* Depart ...

Ж and try it. Goto
in a7 10 a. m.

7 20
7 30

“ Depart..................?....

ft 60Augusts woke up juet u the dawn was Sre HARD COAL. ........... 10 10....... n oo
.......... її a

steeling repose toe sodden sky. Il wre

the smarting ot her shoulders that woke 

her. She row, leering Dick yet asleep, 

nreabering the turmoil of the 

night, honied to too other hut. It wre 

eoiptj-.......................................

Cross Creek 
Marysville ..

B’ackvflle .. .....................
Chatham Junction Arrive..........

” ’* Depart, ....

1 10 p. m. 
9 30 '•Three hundred tons bard coal will be sold and 

delivered here from the schooner “Avenger” now 
on her way from New York ; will also be eotd, 
and delivered at Bathurst, at same rate «s here 
as the schooner is to load with deals from K. F. 
Burns & Co. Send for quotations to

ROGER FLANAGAN,

$ 22 -(‘Ï0 Stow.-- 8 12
Send atonf: four orders.Chatham ... 3 40

'ЗThe above train» will also stop when signalled at the fallowing flag Stations:—Nelson, Derby 
Siding, Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, 3rey Rapid*. Upper Black ville, B'lasfield, MoNomee’s, Lud
low, Aette Cruering, Clearwater, Portage Road, Foibee’ Skiing, Upper Oroes Creek, Uroee Creek, 
Covered Bridge, BoovHle, Durham, Nashw^k, Maaserti rtiding, Penn lac.

рл ЧІЛГГРТТЛЛГС are made at Oitstham Junction with the I, C. RAILWAY 
ХІ/ч7ІЛ ІЛ JuJV/A A V/ІЛ O for all print» Beet and Weet, end at Fredericton with the 

О. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all prints in the upper provinces and with the N. B. RAILWAY 
for St John and all point» Weet, and at Gibson for Woodstock. H oui ton. Grand Falls, Edmunds ton 
and Presque Isle, and Union line Steamers, and at Crons Ueeek with Stage for Stanley.

]

Chatham N B. c «• :.\v'tamed red looked «boat her. 

About fifteen peoee from where she wre, 

Uy the shell that the two drunkards had 

uredeiarep. Going forward, she pick

ed it up. It still smelled disgustingly 

of spirits. ^Evidently the two men had 

dropped it in the eoozie of their mid

night walk, or retirer roll. Where had 

they gone to?

Straight in front of her a rooky prom

ontory ran oat fifty paces or more into 

the water* of the fjord-like bey. 
walked along il aimlessly till presently 

tire perceived one of the sailor's bets 

tying oa the ground, or, rather, floating 

шарові of water. Clearly they had 

gone this way. On she went to the point 

■^of the little headland, sheer over the 

There wu nothing to be seen, 

single vestige of Bill and Johnnie, 

en oogh abejesned forward and 
stared over the toeky waft,’ and down in

to the clear water, and then started back 
wish a little tore*

Chatham Au ust 23, 1800.I
1890.m JOHN SHIRRKFF,

№ iu TO LETSheriff.THE KEY TO HEALTH. WILD
CHERRY J 

■qOUQ.4 SYRQpjj

TfIVS. nOBBJf, SnpüPlntcndent. COFFINS 4 CASKETS І
Office over Bank of Nova Sootia Benson Block.

M. 8. B*KnW.TT A T.TTГ A IT 1w The Subscriber nas on band at his shop 
a superior assortment of i Chatham, Sept. 6th 81.

f

MORRISON & MUSQRAVE. ROSEWOOD * WALNUT ,COFFINS Л ^

DBS. G. J. & H. SPROUL,tCOFFIN FINDINGS
I AND ROBES*

gkh}3st:bj:ra.i, млзігоЕі-а.зя-'гв
TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES, SPECIALTIES.

"Unlocks all the degged avenoeaefth. 
Bowels, Ktdnoya and Ziiver, oarnv. 
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions; at the

She SURGEON DENTISTS.
if

got half-way down it the saw that the child's
tale wre true-for there, .riling right up th. AMdfty of the
fjord from the open ere was a Urge vessel Stomach, curing Bilionsnere, Dye- 
She was not two hundred yards from where' * pepsin, Headaches, Diazineee, 
to. rtrod, red her erevu was bring rapidly ИшЛЖМЗГЗ 

furled preparatory to the anchor being \^rion, Jann^^Balt " 

dropped. Erysipelas, Bcroftila, Ruttertngof
the Bbwrt, EervousneM; and Gen
eral Debility; all there and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BUBDOCK 
BLOOD ВГТТЕВ8.

. Artttetsl Teeth set la OoM, Bobber A tMtrioM. 
Special stuntbm given to the pteesrvstioe tad 
regnUUng ot tbe Bâton! teeth.

Alee Crows and Bridge work. AU work 
guaranteed In every reepeot.
Vo^S! le Ck*th*m-Telephone

j< a. '

efwhich he win supply at reasonable retee,
BADGES FOR PALL BE/RBBS aUo eapplhd.

WM. iUcLKAM. • Pnrtertiiker.

AGENTS FOB WARREN * JONES TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON A CHINA. 
“ • TOMKINS, HILDdSHKIM SCO.. LONDON.

ÏHE ARMOUR-CUDАИУ PACKING CO., CHICAGO.m. \\s

BANKERS - Bank of Nova Scotia
and Peoples Bank of Halifax. V

•> •Ш NOW ARRIVING.
" : ■ :«r- <: • ■ ■

x<-> кіїпе^йг^МГйо.’Г

not Thanking Providence for the eight as the 
never thanked anything before. Aligns ta 
sped ou till toe got to the extreme point of 
the promontory, red stood there waving 
Dick’s little cap toward the vessel, which 
moved slowly red majestically on, till pres 
ently, across the clear water, came the 
splash of the anchor, followed by the round 
of the fierce rattle ot the chain through the 
hawse pipes. Then there ere» another 
round—the glad wand of human voices 
eheeting. She had been seen.

[To be Continued.]

ШЕШКт і АоТІСЕ. 'b$

MIRA 911 € ІІ I

STEAM BRICK WORKS., і X. ЖПЖИ A ce„ PmgtMsn. feretob FALL IMPORTATIONS. fij
No wonder that toe started, for there 

entire sand, beneath a fathom and a 

half of quiet water, lay the bodies ot the 
two Ш-fated moo. They were looked in 

woh other's arms, and l«y as thodgh they 

were asleep upon that ocean bed.. How 

they came to their end she neverknew. 

Perhaps they quarrelled in their dro^ken 

and fell over the little diff; or per

haps they stumbled end fell, not know

ing whither they were going. Who can 

say 1 At any rate, three they were, and 

there Urey

tide floated them off to join the great 

army of their companions who had gone 

down with the "Kangaroo.” And to

wre left alone.

•-
Ш COFFINS 4 CASKETS # 1The Sabscriters wish to cell attention to tbs

18 GUIWOOD-GOODS. BRICKS MANUFACTURED GIVE SATISFACTION ---- IN-----: by them, which ere of large else, 18 to the sol d 
root, and perfect In ihape and hanlnese 

AU orders attended to promptly.
Bricks delivered f. o. b. cere or el wnarf, or sen 

be got et the stores of Mr. W; 8. toggle, Chatham 
and Mr. We*. Masson, Newcastle.

O. A. à H. 8. ЬГОТТ.

Rosewood, Walnut etc.,or money reftmJed,. Gond lor to kinds ot «
WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE - V<re

1 тя
Si- Coughs & Colds.FALL DRY GOODS, Coffin finding end Robes and will 

very lowest гема. He wiU 
Bearers’ outfit.
Jamee Haokett,

s ♦FOR SALE » enpply et the 
else forailh Fan

TRY IT. 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

At The Medical Hall,
J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.
Chatham, Oct 7, 18Г0.

Laths,
Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

TH0S. W. FLETT,
NELSON.

Undertaker. -to . :The Indian Troubles.
Pink Ridge Aoinct, Die. 6.

Yesterday, Father Jnle, » Catholic priest 

.whom General Brooke requested to go ont 
àqd talk with the hostile Iodises, returned 
from his mission after » most perilous ex
perience. The start was made on Wed
nesday at noon srith » guide, but they lost 
their way after crossing White River, red 
ill night Thursday they wandered about, 
being compelled to keep moving to prevent 
besting. Hunger also added to their dis
comfort Finally they came upon Indian 
pickets red after » further journey of tan 
miles, between the messies of Winchesters, 
they reached the camp on Friday noon. 
Father Joie asked the chiefs the particular 
cause of their grievance red the replies were 
substantially to the effect that the recent 

retara» made by Mr. Lee era unfair 
red will not allow them euffltiaot food 
to live eu; that the rew boundary line be- 
|ween Rosebud red Pine Ridge agencies 
compels many of the Indiana to leave their 

homes red give them to others red is also 
• violation of the old treaty; that they are 
tea wHh premia is from whites red da- 
tie» they will not laydown their arma, as

Chatham, May 29th, 1190.

-------------»
Bank of Montreal і■tom toed, till the outgoing ■ «1? vV vf а.» АЧ". V. . v?

Wrought Iron PipeHaberdashery, etc

Carpets,
Capital,
Rest,

A Saving» Department has been opened In oonuaetion with this Branch. ^
Interest allowed at current rates.

$12,000,000 ’
Wm(

$6,000,0001With a hrevy besrt aha returned to the 

jrered down by the weight of 

that m toe midst
FITTINŒS.
SLOBS AWb OSS OX VALVES.

ВАВВГТ METAL.
RUBBER PACKING 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. M. RUDD0C&,

4-

roti tinie end *w.
. of so much desto she oould not hope to 

' r—p« There wre no human creature
left alive to that vast lonely land, except 
the child sad barsrif, and so far re ah. 
oould are their fata would soon be re the 

h fate of the others. When the got beck to
the hot, Dick wre awake and wre crying 
for her.

SPIRAL SPRING TRUSSES,
f F. E. WINSLOW,ALL SIZES IN STOCK.

This Truss Is GuaranteedOut ery,
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HATS

; .. . . > -v ■; . . V ;

Manager OtxnUutm Branob.

ref trod e57r<#Ct'y “d glve eaUsfevUon or money 

I have been appointed agent' for these Jgoods Choice Whiter Apples!

Labrador Herring!!

І

and

Ruptured' PersonsТЬемйі, stiff, form of Mr. Meeeoo,- : ladied out beoreth toe Mil, frighten- 
he itttie tad; ho did not know why. 
Iri. took him into her

are eskea to try. fans. CM he Mat by maU.

Also fin Stock—All kinds of 
Supportera, Belts gad Trows.

The Medical Hall,

Chatham, N. B,

ірЕ^ШїDERAVIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

err. xxrxE, V-.x-'-’-iii î і* 
Cable Addrw : Deravin.

MOlf. DKLTO8, Osuitltr Agat for Ями.

Latest Styles,and
. She loved the 

baridta, be, 
her and utter

TO-fARMfiRS.
:|SaSE«E*s

L - >1 . » .1 «OWN», оиирацтяат. іив.

•>- fUV. '»>. ' Л»кЧ. t-vvi .'

J. 9.; B. F. МАСІЕЩ.
Uhathaw. 1st August, laoe.

НКЯ6
«.Jfor Pitcher’» Oastorla.
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